
Ths Dalles My Chfcoicle.

Enteradj--a Jfee Poatofflce at The Dalles,' Oregon,
ait second-clas- s matter.

.. . , Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 6 Cents

fiet line for each subsequent Insertion.
Special rates for long time notices, ' t
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

Will appear the following day.

TIME TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria flatf. Co.

SOXThe boats ol The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. will commence runniHg on Mon-
day, April 4th, and until .further notice under
the following schedule. '"-

Steamer "DALLES CITY" leaves
Wharf foot of YmnW St., PORTLAND, daily

(except Sunday), at 6 A. M :

wuuwuug mm sir. nvguiawT n i uic nwtwi), Arrives at The Dalles, 6 p. m.

Steamer "BEGULATOB" leaves
Wharf foot of Union St., THE DALLES, daily

(except Sunday), at 6 A.M.;
Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascades,

Arrives at Portland, 9 p. m.
B. F. IAUGHLIN, General Manager.

Railroads.
EAST BOUND.

No. 2, Arrives 12:01 A. K.: "
.- - Departs 12:06 A. K.

"8, " 12:30 P.M. " 12: our. X.
WESTBOUND.

Ko.1, Arrives 4:26 a.m. Departs 4:30 a. m.
" 7, " 6:00 r. M. " 6:20 P.M.

' Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
one for the weat at 7:00 A. M., and one for the
east at 9:15 A. M.

STAGES.
For Prlneville, via. Bake Oven, leave daily

at 6 A. M.
For Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

daily at 6 A. M.
For Duf ur, Kingsley, Wamic, Wapinitia, Warm

Springs end Tygh Valley, leave dally (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Fost-Orae- e.

OFPICI HOUB8

general DeUvrey Window. . ...8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " . . .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday ti D ...9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSING Of MA1U
By trains going East . .9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.

" West 9 p.m. and 6:30 p. m.
Stage for Goldendale 7:30 a.m.

" " Prinevlllo 5:30 a.m.. Dnfur and Warm Springs. .. 5:80a.m.
" Leaving for Lyle 6c Hartland- - .6:80 a. m.

" " " " JAntelope 5:80 a.m.
Fvfpnt flnndnv.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

FRIDAY APRIL 22, 1892

V. s, DEPARTMENT OK AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Tub Dalles, Or April 22, 1892.'

Altitude 116 above sea level.

Faoifio H Eel a-- D.t'r W State
Coast bab. g tive of E. of

Time. P Hum Wind ? Weather

8 A. M 80.06 50 65 West .00 ptClondy
P. M 29.93 69 49 " .00 "

Maximum , temperature, 60; minimum "tem-ratur- e,

43.
Height of River, 8 p. m 9.8 feet;
Change in past 24 hours ; . ,. . 0. 8 foot.

Total preoipitatlonfrom July 1st to date, 10.23;
average precipitation from July 1st to date, 12.45;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, to daie, 2.22;
Inches. .... . . ..

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

San Fbancisco, Apr. 21, 1892.
WeatherRAIN forecast till .8 p. m.

Friday; In Eastern Oregon
general raint, slightly warmet.

FlNLKY. "

LOCAL BREVITIES.

If you want the news,
Yon want Thb Chronicle.
If yon are not a subscriber, please read

this and hand in yonr name.
Hon. E. L. Smith of Hood River, vis-

ited the city today. , ...

C. S. Miller of Miller's Bridge, is at
Va TT.ot-:-n... u -wuw V H.. LIN UVUOC.

Vernon Roberts, stock inspector of
Waseo connty, is in the city. '

.

Sam Patterson of Wapinitia, was in
town today attending to business in the
land office. , : ;,

- - Hon. W.'R." Ellis republican candidate
for congress for this district, was in the
city last night. ." - .

H. Taylor Hill and wife of Prineville,
came np from Portland last evening on
the Regulator and are .domiciled, at the
Umatilla house.

H. M. Beall and daugher, and R. R.
Hinton, wife and children and . Mrs.
Bird were passengers from Portland last
evening pn the .Regulator. ; - ...

H. E. Moore of Nansene, democratic
candidate for representative for. this
county, returned from Portland yester-
day evening on. the .Regulator. .:

The sheep-shear- er is abroad in the
land and N W. Wiley loaded npV crew
in an express wagon today and .took
them to his, aheep camp in thot hills
south of town.

Remember that the entertainment to
be given tonight by Miss Hamil, under
the auspices of the Good Intent societv.
will be held in the Court hopse, and not
in the M. IS. Uhuroh as was- - at ' first in-
tended. " ' . ";

The editor f the Chboniclk acknowl
edges the courtesy of a complimentary
ticket to the 73rd. anniversary baU to be
given Dy taiewude Lodge No. 107 I. O.
O. F., of Hood River on the evening of
the 26th inst.. ; ; o 4. i v

Referring to an article ; that appeared
n mj uhkqnicuk a lew days ago on the

water power facilities of this
hood for generating electricity for man--
maciuring ana otner purposes, Emil
Schanno tells . us . that an addition to
those already referred to in the Chroki-n- -

there is. . one seven or ' eiobt ' m!ioa
lrom thin rii.v nn Mill iriwt trku.s uj - - ti j. luuletream haa a fall of 200 feet and so little
is its value known or appreciated that
the land or which it is situated still re
mains in the hands of the government'

Dr. Siddall has returned from a short
trip to Portland.. - -

. , - .'
Pease & Mays, say to you : "Read our

new advertiement on the first page, and
govern yourself accordingly ."

; The first of this season's wool clip to
arrive in the : city came to the : Wasco
warehouse on the 4th inst., from Hay
Creek. This warehouse has been re-

ceiving odd loads ever since from Can-
yon City, Dayville and the John Day
country, and last Wednesday 41 sacks
arrived from Tygh which was immed
iately shipped by the Regulator for San
Francisco.

A. C. San ford is about to apply for a
patent for an invention of his in the
form of an axle for a castor wheel on the
land side of a gang plow. The inven
tion is designed to enable a gang to turn
a square corner at the end of a land
without, lifting, the plow out of the
ground. . It was tried yesterday on the
A. B. Moore farm on Three Mile and
worked admirably. : John Filloon & Co.,
will have a1 lot of them manufactured
and put on the market.

The Alpine Club or the Oregon His
torical Society, can find some well pre-
served relics of past ages on the road-
side above this city, which should be
preserved. They consist of Indian
legtnds, cut and painted into rocks, after
the style of some modern advertisers
who believe that a dead wall is better
than a live newspaper. The paint used
ages ago, still retains its color, and in
this respect, if no more, invites investi-
gation. - ' :

A year or more ago Frank Gabel of
Wapinitia, hired a sheep herder and put
him in charge of a band of 'sheep then
running in the mountains. Just as
soon as the fellow' found hijnself alone
he gathered up everything available in
the camp and left, abandoning the sheep
to the tender mercies of their enemies
of the fo.est. Mr. Gabel had a warrant
issued fot his arrest but from that day
the rascal was never heard of till yester-
day when Marshal Gibons fixed his
eagle eye on him in this city and pro-
ceeded to gather him into the calaboose
where he now awaits the presence of his

Frank James, station agent at Mead-yill- e,

Mo, gave his gold watch to his
mother, then shot himself, because his
best girl refused "to have anything more
to do with him.

ALL DUE TO A DREAM. -

Some Good Fairies Sent m Poor Little
. . Irish Box Bis Fertow.

There died in this city on April 6, 1890,
an honest, hard working machinist by
the name of Patrick Shine, who, having
accumulated ., some little wealth - and
knowing that his end was near, a few
weeks, previous to his death deeded all
of ' his property to his faithful wife,
Ellen, their union never having been
blessed .'with children. . . The loss of her
life companion prostrated the widow,
and her grief 'was so great that just
three months later on . June 6, 1890
Ellen Shine, no longer, able to bear up
under her. load . of sorrow, quietly
breathed her last to rejoin her beloved
husband in another world.

. Ellen Shine died - intestate, and her
property was taken charge of by Public
Administrator James C Pennie, who at
once advertised and otherwise searched
for any unknown heirs, so that if they
existed they could have an opportunity
to present their claims. .

Among the people . who knew . Ellen
Shine .was Mrs. Mary Ann Johnson, of
140 Fell street, the wife of a mechanic.
Mrs. Shine and Mrs. Johnson were both
of them natives of County Cork, Ire-
land, and whenever they met they used
to exchange reminiscences of the days of
their youth. When Mrs. Johnson learned
through the ' newspapers that her old
friend had, died and that the public ad-
ministrator had charge of. her property
for the' lack of legal claimants she was
greatly distressed,. and the matter wor-
ried her for many ; weeks. ': In vain the
good woman cudgeled her brains in an
endeavor to remember whether she had
ever heard of any one related to Ellen
Shine. She could recollect no one.

The matter occupied her mind so
much that it is not at all surprising that
one night (Aug. 80, 1891), after 'retiring,
still much perturbed oyer, the fact that
all the money should, go : to strangers,
Mrs. Johnson had her peaceful slumbers
disturbed by a dream. She dreamed of
Ellen Shine as a young girl home in Ire-
land, surrounded by a host of relatives,
and conspicuous in that visionary pic-
ture from dreamland was the ; figure of
Rev. Father James, well known to the
dreamer -- '' ' rj ..;;

When Mrs. Johnson awoke next morn-
ing she remembered her dream and
thought it strange that in 'it Father
James should be mixed up with the
youthful days oT. her; lata friend.;. The
more she rendered over this, to, her, in-
explicable fact the- - more, she .became
convinced that the proper person to ap-
ply to for, information concerning the
relatives, of Ellen Shine was the old
parish priest, and she-- resolved at once
to write to himl' ''j ' ; .

" Her surmise proved' correct. In due
'time she received; aletter from. the Rev.
Father James, now r known .as Canon
Hegarty, in which he said that be knew
Ellen Shine well when she was still at
her Irish, home; that her maiden ' name
was Ellen' ' Dooley, and that her nearest
relative living was a nephew by the name
of Joseph Cotter," "residing in a village
hear Cork,- - caUe'-Carrignaver- .i v"The
canon also adsised Mrs.' Johnson to turn
the case over to soma attorney, at once.

. Judge. :Leyy. .gayej satofactory ' judg-
ment, - without more , than the delay
necessary for , the: purpose of ; obtaining
the proofs of Cotter's claim ' from Ire-
land, and the young'-- . Irish lad - was of-
ficially notified that he. was . the sole
owner of a house ' and lot on Garden
street, and another lot in the O'Neil and
Healy tract, all left to him by an aunt
vhom he had. never .known, by the as-

sistance of the beneficent 'fairies of
dreamland. San Francisco Chronicle. :

KELSON LETTER.

Another . Victim or the Treacherous
Elements. r. :

- Nkison, Wash., April 20.
Editor Chronicle: .

V: .

The little community at Kelson,
Wash., is called to mourn the loss of one
of its worthiest members.
. On the morning of Saturday 16th,
inst., Jack Andrews crossed the Colum-
bia in a skiff from - Nelson to Cascade
Locks intending to return in a couple of
hours. Instead of returning, however,
he was induced to ; tarry and taste" the
cup, that cheers and inebriates. . He
spent the day convivially "at the locks
and, at night," started to recross the
river, since which time he has not been
seen or heard of, and there is no ques-
tion but that he went over the cascades.
It is thought that he must have lost or
broken an oar as he was an expert oars-
man. His cries for help were heard in
thenight on the Washington shore, by
persons who would have been swift to
the rescue had they known his peril, hut
thinking it to be some belated reveler no
heed was given..'. His cries were in. vain
for the goal of his earthly wanderings
was near and no friendly aid could
reach him as he drifted rapidly towards
the raging flood that has swallowed its
victims for ages past.

Deceased, although a residence of this
place for less than a year, had made
many , friends. , He was genial, kind,
and intelligent, a thorough reader of the
best literature, and his sad fate has
excited much sorrow here.

'
. J. Towsiey.

SCINTILLATIONS.

From the Klamath Star.
The silly girl is determined to marry a

lord, or somebody that gets as drunk as
a lord.

Political callers will greatly oblige this
editor by leaving their augers on the
woodpile outside.

Next June in Multnomah county,
lotan and Simon will meet either their
Waterloo or their Kilkenny, we don't
know which. - -

The mercy of Gov. Pennover is now in
fine condition. The srovernor has riven
it so ranch healthy exercise in pardon
ing criminals that it is regarded as the
longest-arme- d and longest-winded'mer-

in the northwest. v

Said the New York World. - "Rhod
Island can and must be carried." little
Rhoda was carried, .but-- . riot the way of
the World, the flesh and the dollar that
is skinned. 'She was carried with her
back to free coinage,, free trade and all
other Worldly things. . .

The ehdsts of Oregon would be clori- -
fied far more by placing .Veatch in the
gubernatorial chair than by sending him
to the state senate. Let Oregon's spooks
get their medium where he can exercise
tne veto power over every attempt of the
state to keep abreast of .her sister states
in the march of improvement, and a cir
cular effulgence will.Voon grow around
pneir narrow heads. . .. .. .

Multnomah " county is orettv sick
again It is the same old Simon-and- -
Lotan couar-a- , attended with spasms
and nausea. If the soul of Portland
Btill possesses those higher sensibilities
whose screeches were heard during the
struggle for consolidation, heaven only
knows what form her republican repug
nance to boss ism will take next " June 1

It will be violent, but that is all we
know about it now. - It will probably be
another citizens' movement. .

"

' Astoria Herald: The people of
Astoria have no use for the Union
Pacific and if one will watch the boats an
they leave as Astoria, they will see that
. . .... ..v "u.wi .uu cuu 4.01t7fllllll3 srocrowded, the Union' Pacific only carriesa small cargo of mossbacks. :- .

Advertised setters.
Following is the list of letters remain-ing In thp nnufiffia of Tha 1t.. n- ,H o vauco uncalled for, Saturday, April 22, 1892,

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised ;
.Barney, Jas A - Baker, G H '."
Eshenbaugh, Wm J Gazley; Clarenceuaynor, j o - . Howard, Ueorge ; m
John son,Miss A (2) Johnson, James

'Nase, Seraphine Robertson', Jamessogers, w m Hanlord, S A
Scott, T H - Wright, Chas
Weaver: Albert Weaterman, Ferd
: Williams, Edmund s . ,

- : M. T. Nolan, P. M.
"

. Leave orders, Friday: and Saturday:
for spring lamb at the Central Market.
' The'ladies of the . Good Intent have
secured for an evening's 'entertainment,
'Minn AlInA TTn.mil , a ta Tar, taA- " vh.vMv.v.istof Chicago. - She comes to us highly
cwuiDicuucu uy ma jiasiern press

from r which ? we. glean the ' following.
f!Mis Hamil' is . not Tonly poseeseed of
rare talent and culture as an elocution-
ist, but is charming in her bearine off.
as well as on the stage." "Seldom if
ever has an elocutionist as accomplished
bh miss namii appeared in JJeadwood'
Dakota." "The 6n," of Manitobasays : "Miss Hamil of Chicago gave an
hall was filled to the doors, with a' most
jaenionaoie auaience, and many had to
leave, not being able to gain admittance."
The Daily Herald of Clinton, Iowa' savs:

irxioo namu is one or me most v favora-
bly known, as well as one of the most
charmintr readers in the United States.
She has for several years delighted large
audiences in our "principal; towns and
cities.' Her entertainment will v begiven at" the Court house this evening.
Tickets,. 25 cents at Snipes & Kinerslys.

. .
'

. Wanted. ? ;

; A girl to do general house work, apply
toMrs-.HughFraae-

r.
-

A CLOUD BURSTl

"Say, John, where did you get those
well fitting, stylish shoes fromf.

- "Why,. I. purchased them of The
Dalles Mercantile Company."

."You don't say so V
"But .why do you askf ." .
"Because I

shoessince I left TStetXn WTrio
did you say they were V ''.-

"

"way Walter H. Tenney & Co.. of
course. ' . '.- -

' "Well, now- - I t.hrmo-Vit- . art I am
right glad I met you, for I shall buy apair for mvself. and taWn fa
long too, for my children have always
worn mem. And do you know 1 they
last a whole year." . .

"Yes. and
widths, and prices, in men's, ladies,
misses, child's, infants hntra DTifl

And do you know, they are sold under
a guarantee l . .

".No. Why do they do soT
"Because thev hnvn n. wrwlrl ariria

reputation, and can be relied upon." "

The Walter U
only by The Dalles Mercantile Compa
ny, who are sole agents for The Dalles.

The bent
tWO Of St. Parrir.1r'0 ill Tk..
only physic but cleanse the whole sys- -
toux uu pumy me Diood. jor sale oy
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

Mr. J. T 'Rlo; : i
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar--
tvnijr rauapeu one or ine severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-ern Dart nf thaf cfofQ i1n.inm Mnn
blizzard, says the Saturday Review. Mr.

Mjiaxx uuuiuiun vj anve severalmilefl rlnrinty ta efAm. n A .1.& dwiuj cuu nao m buur- -
oughly chilled that he was unable to
s warm, ana inside or an nour alterhis return he was threatened with a
Severe Puna nt nnnnmnnia -
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
" B"!- - uotue 01 unamoeriain's CoughRemedv. of whinri li hiH nttnn

and took a number of large doses. Hesays the effect was wonderful and thatin a short time he was breathing quite
easilv. He kent
ana the next day was able to come to
-- wo AA.Auca. iu.r. utilise regaras niscure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists. -

. d&w
A QTiant.it.V rf niPO oloan va rra manra

at this office. ;

For thfl Twaf
Mitchell. For sale by J. M. Filloon & Co,

Pure Yellow Dent KmxI f!n Hn
early, for sale at Joles Bros. .

,J nv.A w X. U V. U It ,UOCbboniclb job office on short notice andat reasonable prices. -

You can buy Standard Mowers, Reap-
ers, Rakes, or anything in the implement
linn oa f.ifnr frftm. T ..XT . 1711wsn Sr -j i" w... v x, vvy. ,
as if 'you were in Portland. They keep
an unnmitea supply ot extras for all ma-
chines sold by them. Opposite Brooks
& Beers. " y 4-- wtf

. Four hundred men to sell our choice
varieties of nursery stock either on sal-
ary or commission. .' Apply at once and
secure choice of territory. Permanent
employmant the year around. '

.

May Brothers, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

.."..'' lift Etwiri.
Lost or stolen from my ranch near

Kingsley, a dark brown horse, branded
R. K. connected, on left shoulder, small
star in forehead, weight about 1200
pounds. He was last seen near the
ranch on March 8th inst. 1 will pay the
above reward for his recovery.

Mas. J. Bolton.

C . F.. STE PH ENS,
DEALER IN "

Dry Goods
Clothing

. Boots. Shoes. Hats, Etc.

Fancfl lqood0, Jiotlon,
" 'i Etc.'' Etc., : Kto. ' '

134 Second St., next to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

COLUMBIA ICE CO.

104Second Street,

ICE! ICE! ICE I

Having over 1000 tons of ice' on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be ' delivered
throueh the summer. Parties contract
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance; in
price, and maydepend that we have
uuiuing out
' PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
siusn ponds.' Leave, orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second - street,. - or Ice
Wagon". ' ' -
' W; S. CRAM; Manager.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casforia.

When Sabjr was sick, wa gsra her Caatorlsv ' :

Whoa she was a. Child, she cried for Caatoria,
When aha became Xlaa, she duos to Castoria,
When BhaaadCliildren,ahga,re them Castoria,

i(4EW feOOT ilD
.'. ..;t 5 t

114 SECOND
We have just received a t large

1.1 T t n.wiams oi Laaies hne shoes and a tuli stock of lawn '
tennis shoes with perforeald inner soles. '"

Leather and findings for sale. .
'

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously , Done.

THE EUROPEAN MOUSE.
The Corrugated Building

Hanflsomely Fnniished Rooms to

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS. H- - FnflSE, Pvopv.

--ARRIVING

E. Jacobsen & Co.'s.
Largest Line of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery

and Musical

162 Second Street,

PAUL K R EFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
- '- - And the Most Com Die te and the

tJBT Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bat the best brands of the
Sherwin-William- s and J. W. Masary's Paints used in all our work, and none bot
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Hasurv Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article ia all colors. All
orders promptly attended to.;;r! ''.-- .

Store and Faint Shop corner Third and Washington Sta., - The Dalles, Oregon

J. O.
WHOLESALE

Liquor

W. E. GARRETSOti,

, 80Lie AGENT FOR THB
''-

- r .

vV'la VI ; J--
, .u irriT isdaOi;

All Watch 'Work WarVahtei: '

Made to Order.
. 138 Second St.. The DaJles. Or. .

Brown,
r;i'-r.- ; ft".r tl P vu''; - ' , - v.
Keeps fall assortment .'of " '. ,.

Mcy
,' - - v.- - VV !.v.-- M'

"'and'
which heoflbrji at pw SUpmii.'U i

; I f - to" Cash ;

CasK MfrEis'p
"170 S EC O N D --STREET.

assortment- .
of C, D and E

nest Door to Court Bouse.

Rent the Day, feet or Month. ;

DAILY Al

Instruments.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Desicrna in

MACK
AND RETAIL

DeALER.

GENTLEMEN!
before "you .order goods of

any kind in the furnish- - .

;'.' ' ' ing line; '

Qin ee ine:
Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices which defy competition. Other,
goods in proportion. , P. FAGAN, : ,

.
" .' . . Second et. , The Dalles.
Sole Agent for WANN'AMAKER Sc BROWN.

Philadelphia, Pa. -

C. WYSS, ',
Merchant Tailor,

v No. T7 -- Second Street.

Suits Made to Order
' .. ..; i " : ,rr t -

. : ivn
A. Fit

Orders takes for ah Eastern house for alt'
Unas of salts. Call and examine goods. "

PAS H E K,"

t - Tailor,
VTnnV tn Vunn 8nii!,c.r " i

Just Received, a fine ' stock of Suitings
.

- Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest.. ,

Finest Wines and Liquors,
171 Second Street,

Prenchs' Block, The Dalles;

Jewelry

A. A,

w and jirocnes,

Provisions.'

Buyers

STREET.

eiH

JOHN

Oregon

Hikst
, ... Styles, at Low Prices. , ..

Madison's latest System used in cutting
. j garments, and a fit guaranteed ..

Z
. ., each time. . . ;n f.' '"'--

:' 7' '

tepaiiring and Cleaning
Neatly and QuicklyJDqne. "


